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Abstract 
This study aims to investigate the improvement of students' mathematical concepts understanding 
through the application of Guided, Explained, Collaborated & Evoked (GECE) Learning Strategy. 
The GECE Learning Strategy originates from the integration of the Auditory Intellectually 
Repetition (AIR) learning model and Guided Discovery learning model. The quasi-experimental 
with nonequivalent control group design was employed in this study. The instruments used were 
a test in the form of a description based on real-world concepts and a questionnaire to determine 
students' responses in the process of learning mathematics. Based on the results of hypothesis 
testing using the Mann-Whitney test, it was obtained that p <α (0.001 <0.005) which shows that 
the application of the GECE learning model affects students' mathematical concept understanding 
with n-gain of 0.62 (medium category). The effectiveness of the learning model applied was 
measured using Cohen's formula and a value of 1.88 (high category) was obtained. The results 
were also supported by positive students' responses of 3.45 which means that the integration of 
the Auditory Intellectually Repetition (AIR) learning model and Guided Discovery learning 
model could effectively improve students' mathematical concepts understanding. 
Keywords: GECE; Learning Model Integration; Concepts Understanding   
 
INTRODUCTION  
One of the problems currently faced by national education nowadays is that the students 
in Indonesia cannot compete with students from other countries. TIMSS and PISA show that in 
general, the mathematical ability of Indonesian students is still low. The low mathematical 
ability is caused by several factors. One of them is the low ability to understand mathematical 
concepts (Asfar, Asfar, Darmawati, & Darmawan, 2018). Concept understandings is an 
important component of studying mathematics (C et al., 2018), namely the ability to understand 
and master a subject matter by forming knowledge and to express in other forms that are easily 
understood (Septriani, Nicke, & Meira, 2014) Concept understanding is a competency that 
students must have to understand the concepts and procedures of mathematics learning material 
(Rochaminah & Anggraeni, 2016) because mathematics concepts are interconnected and 
mutually sustainable (Zevika, Yarman, & Yerizon, 2012) Thus, to have a good mastery of 
mathematical concepts, students must understand the prerequisites concepts of the concepts 
being studied. In other words, one of the requirements to be able to understand the subject 
matter further is to understand the material being studied well.  
Based on the problems, teachers are required to be more creative and innovative in the 
learning process so that students could be accustomed to construct their knowledge which 
ultimately will help them understand the concepts being taught. In learning, the teacher should 
choose and use approach strategies, methods, and techniques that enable students to learn, both 
mentally, physically, and socially. Besides the attitudes, emotions and lack of motivation from 
teachers, the selection of ineffective methods or strategies will result in the lack of students' 
conceptual understanding (Mansora, Lilia Halim, & Osman, 2010). mathematics learning is by 
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applying the GECE learning strategy (Guided, Explained, Collaborated & Evoked). 
Guided, Explained, Collaborated, and Evoked (GECE) learning strategy, is the result of 
the combined learning model of Auditory Intellectually Repetition (AIR) and Guided 
Discovery. The incorporation of these models is intended in the framework of innovative 
solutions due to the shortcomings or weaknesses of each model. Guided, Explained, 
Collaborated, and Evoked (GECE) is a learning strategy in the context of strengthening 
students' understanding of concepts through hearing and thinking ability by using guidance 
(assistance) in understanding and solving problems based on real-world concepts in groups that 
are active, meaningful, and fun.   
Several previous studies have discussed how to apply the Auditory Intellectually 
Repetition learning model (AIR)and the Guided Discovery model (Agoestanto, Priyanto, & 
Susilo, 2018; Anggoro, 2016; Asri & Noer, 2015; Awaliyah, Soedjoko, & Isnarto, 2017; Fitri 
& Utomo, 2016; Imawan, 2015; Musfiroh, Susantini, & Kuswanti, 2012; Muzaki, Slamin, & 
Dafik, 2015; NO, 2016; Parno, 2015; Ramadhani, 2017; Sriwidiarti, 2016; Supriadi et al., 2018; 
Ungking & Gamilina, 2018; Yusnita & Subanti, 2014) and research in improving the concepts 
understand ability (Arrafat, 2014; Fahrudin, Netriwati, & Putra, 2018; Fatqurhohman, 2010, 
2016; Hidayat & Nurrohmah, 2016; Kartika, 2018; Kurniawati, Hartanto, & Zamzaili, 2017; 
Masitoh & Prabawanto, 2016; Mustofa, Susilo, & Muhdhar, 2016; Rahman, 2012; 
Rukmansyah, 2015; Septriani, 2014; Sri Hartati, Ilham Abdullah, 2017; Ulfaeni, Wakhyudin, 
& Saputra, 2017) However, there is no research that integrates the Auditory Intellectually 
Repetition learning model (AIR) and Guided Discovery to improve concept understanding. 
Based on previous research, the renewal of this study is focused on the effect of learning models 
integration between the Auditory Intellectually Repetition (AIR) and Guided Discovery to 
enhance students' conceptual understanding. So, the purpose of this study is to test the 
effectiveness of the integration of the Auditory Intellectually Repetition (AIR) learning model 
and Guided Discovery learning model, hereinafter referred to as the GECE learning strategy. 
 
THE RESEARCH METHODS 
The research method used was quasi-experimental research with a non-equivalent control 
group design. The design used is almost the same as the pretest-posttest control group only 
design but, in this design, the sample is not chosen randomly (Sugiyono, 2017). The instruments 
used consisted of tests of students' mathematical concept understanding in the form of 
elaboration questions and questionnaires. The concept understanding test refers to the indicators 
of mathematical concepts understanding listed in the Ministry of Education's Director General 
of Primary and Secondary Education Regulation No.506 / C / Kep / PP / 2004 consisting of 7 
abilities, namely (1) Restating a concept; (2) Classifying objects according to certain properties 
according to the concept; (3) Give examples and not examples according to concept; (4) 
Presenting concepts in the form of mathematical representations; (5) Developing the 
necessary/sufficient conditions for a concept; (6) Using and choosing certain procedures; and 
(7) Applying concepts/algorithms to mathematical solutions.(Hadi & Kasum, 2015). Before the 
instruments were used, the test was tested for its distinguishing features of the questions and 
the level of difficulty as well as the validity and reliability of the questionnaire. Data analysis 
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techniques used in this study included: normality test, homogeneity test, hypothesis test, gain 
normality test, and effectiveness test. The stages of the learning implementation can be seen in 
Table 1: 
 
Table 1. Syntax of Guided, Explained, Collaborated, and Evoked (GECE) Learning 
Model 
Steps Description of Activities 
Guided 
The teaching materials should have been given previously and the students 
should have been instructed to learn at home. Each student sits with a 
group that was formed at the previous meeting. The teacher gives a test in 
the form of questions about the material to be discussed. Each group is 
instructed quickly to do the questions. Then guiding its completion, this is 
useful in equalizing students' perceptions before the material is explained.  
Explained The 
The teacher gives a brief explanation by giving examples that are adapted to 
students' daily lives. Students are instructed quickly to take notes from the 
explanation presented by the teacher. 
Collaborated 
Each group has two diverse questions, the role of the group leaders are to divide 
and guide group members in investigating the problem through discussion. The 
leader of the group actively communicates and discusses so that the questions 
discussed are more quickly resolved. The teacher appoints the names of students 
who will be presenting. 
Evoked 
 
Giving quizzes or games in the form of competitions to build student enthusiasm. 
To facilitate the teacher in evaluating, the "Kahoot!  Android application is used. 
This application is motivating and fun because the students are challenged to 
complete it and provide faster and transparent feedback on the achievement of 
evaluation results. Not only students but the teachers are also required to quickly 
provide the results of evaluations to students. 
 
THE RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH AND THE DISCUSSION  
Data description was performed on the students' mathematical concept understanding test 
scores obtained from the results of the pretest that was carried out before the treatment to 
determine the students' initial abilities and the posttest that was carried out after the treatment. 
a. Pretest and Posttest Data 
The data of the pretest and posttest in this study can be seen in Table 2. 
Table 2. Pretest and Posttest Data 
Description 
Experimental Class  Control Class  
pretest posttest pretest posttest 
Average 58.06 87.01 64.50 72.37 
Variance 322.89 47.69 101.99 72.13 
Standard deviation 17.97 6.91 10.10 8.49 
The lowest score 0 71 36 54 
The highest score 79 100 82 89 
 
Table 2 shows that the experimental group pretest obtains an average score of 58.06, the 
lowest score of 0, the highest score of 79, the variance of 322.89, and the standard deviation of 
17.97. The experimental group Posttest obtains an average score of 87.01, the lowest score of 
71, the highest score of 100, the variance of 47.69, and the standard deviation of 6.91. Whereas, 
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in the control group pretest obtains an average score of 64.50, the lowest score of 36, the highest 
score of 82, the variance of 101.99 and the standard deviation of 10.10. The control group 
posttest obtains an average score of 72.37, the lowest score of 54, the highest score of 89, the 
variance of 72.13 and the standard deviation of 8.49. 
Based on the explanation, it can be concluded that the ability of the experimental class 
students taught using the GECE learning model is better than the students in the control class 
who were taught using Expository learning models. 
b. Data on Mathematical Concept Understanding  
The results of students' mathematical concept understanding were obtained from the 
pretest and posttest of the experimental and control class. The data for each indicator of students' 
mathematical concepts understanding can be seen in the following diagram. 
 
 
Figure 1. Average Score of Mathematical Concept Understanding Indicators  
 
Based on Figure 1, the students' mathematical concept understanding ability in each 
indicator is as follows; (1) restating a concept in the control class obtains an average of 31.62 
in the pretest and the average 44.12 in the posttest. Meanwhile, for the experimental class, the 
average score of the pretest is 25 and the average score of posttest is 90.71; (2) classifying 
objects according to certain traits of the concept, the average score of pretest in the control class 
is 41.91 and the average score of posttest is 57.35. Meanwhile, for the experimental class, the 
average score of the pretest is 46.43 and the average score of the posttest is 60.71; (3) providing 
examples and not examples of concepts, the average score of the pretest is the control class is 
60.30 and the average score of posttest is 69.12. Meanwhile, for the experimental class, the 
average score of the pretest is 63.57 and the average score of posttest is 86.43; (4) presenting 
the concept in different forms of mathematical representation, the average score of pretest in 
the control class is 68.38 and the average score of posttest is 75.74. Meanwhile, for the 
experimental class, the average score of the pretest is 71.43 and the average score of the posttest 
is 84.29. (5) developing the necessary or sufficient requirements of a concept, the average score 
of pretest in the control class is 94.86 and the average score of the posttest is 96.32. Meanwhile, 
for the experimental class, the average score of the pretest is 87.86 and the average score of the 
posttest is 94.29; (6) using, utilizing, and choosing certain procedures, the average score of 
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preetest in the control class is 94.12 and the average score of posttest is 97.06. Whereas, for the 
experimental class, the average score of the pretest is 85.71 and the average score of the posttest 
is 94.29; (7) applying the concept/algorithm on mathematical problem-solving, the average 
score of preetest in the control class is 60.29 and the average score of posttest is 66.91. 
Meanwhile, for the experimental class, the average score of the pretest is 26.30 and the average 
score of the posttest is 63.57. (8) The overall average posttest score of the indicators of students' 
mathematical concepts understanding after the treatment is 72.37 in the control class and 82.04 
in the experimental class. It means that the overall indicators of mathematical concepts 
understanding has increased. This shows that the mastery of mathematical concept 
understanding in the experimental class is better than the control class. 
The results of the data analysis are based on inferential statistics start from the assumption test 
up to the hypothesis test and the analysis of student responses is described as follows. 
a. Normality Test  
A normality test was performed to determine whether the data of the two groups of 
samples are normally distributed or not. The normality test used in this study was the Shapiro-
Wilk test with a significant level of 5%. The analysis shows that the control class and 
experimental class data have p-values <0.05, so it can be concluded that the data groups were 
not normally distributed.  
b. Homogeneity Test  
A homogeneity test is a statistical test conducted to find out whether both groups of 
samples have the same variance or not. The homogeneity of the two samples was performed 
using the Levene test assisted by SPSS software. Based on the analysis, it was obtained that p-
value > α, so, it can be concluded that the data in this study have a homogeneous variance.  
c. Hypothesis Testing 
This test is carried out to find out whether the proposed hypothesis is accepted or not. The 
hypothesis test used in this study was Mann-Whitney because the data were not normally 
distributed. The results of the analysis are presented in Table 3. 
 
Table 3.Hypothesis Test 
Zobserved P Result 
-5,099 <0,001 H0 is rejected 
  
Based on the results of the hypothesis test, the p-value is <0.05 then, H0 is rejected. It 
means that the application of the GECE learning model is effective in improving students' 
mathematical concept understandings. 
d. Normality Gain Test 
This test was carried out to find out the magnitude of the increase in students' 
mathematical concept understanding. The results of the analysis can be seen in Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Normality Gain of Pretest-Posttest On the Experiment and Control Classes 
 Experimental Control 
Pretest Posttest N-Gain Pretest Posttest N-Gain 
∑ 2031 2874 22 2189 2461 6,24 
X̅ 58,02 82,11 0,62 64,38 72,37 0,18 
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Based on Table 4, it can be concluded that the average index gain of the mathematical 
concepts understanding ability is different between the control class and the experimental class. 
The average Gain index of the experimental class is 0.62 (medium category), while the average 
Gain index of the control class was 0.18 (low category).  
e. Effectiveness Test (Effect Size) 
Effect Size is an indicator that measures the magnitude of the effect of a treatment. The 
summary of effectiveness test results can be seen in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. The Results of Effectiveness Test  
Class  Average   Variance D 
Experimental  87.01 47,687 
1.88 
Control  72.37 72,131 
 
Based on Table 5, the magnitude of the effect due to the treatment using Cohen's formula 
d is 1.88. This value is more than Cohen's proposed criteria (d > 0.8). So it can be concluded 
that the effect of applying the GECE learning model is significant. This shows that the 
implementation of Guided, Explained, Collaborated, and Evoked (GECE) learning model is 
effective in increasing students' conceptual understanding. 
f. Student Responses 
To determine the responses after the application of the GECE learning model, the students 
were asked to fill in a questionnaire of responses consisting of 20 statements. The results of 
data analysis of students' responses toward the application of the GECE learning model in 
mathematics learning is 3.43. This indicates that students tend to have a positive attitude 
towards learning mathematics by using the GECE model.  
 
The concept's understanding ability is seen from the scores of the pretest and posttest. 
Based on the results of the pretest and posttest, the data obtained on derivative algebraic 
function material in the control class is 64.50 to 72.37 or increased by 7.87%. The average score 
in the experimental class on the pretest is 58.06 to 87.01 or increased by 28.95%. These results 
indicate an increase in the students' average concept of understanding ability in both classes. 
The category of improvement in the control class and the experimental class can be seen 
through n-gain results which are 0.62 or are in the medium category while the average N-gain 
index in the control class is 0.18 or in the low category. Of the 7 indicators analyzed, the 
experimental class shows a better result than the control class in terms of the concept of 
understanding ability. These results indicate that the GECE learning model is better in 
developing students' concept understanding abilities. 
The independent t-test showed that the application of the GECE learning model was 
effective in improving students' concept understanding with ρ <0.05 with the effect magnitude 
of d = 1.88. Also, the analysis of student responses after the learning process using the GECE 
learning model tends to be positive with an average score of 3.43. This positive response is one 
of the factors supporting the effectiveness of the GECE learning model that is applied to 
mathematics subjects. Thus, this proves that the GECE learning model is effective in increasing 
mathematical concepts understanding.  
The GECE learning model is the result of the integration between Auditory Intellectually 
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Repetition (AIR) and Guided Discovery. The incorporation of this model is intended in the 
framework of innovative solutions due to the shortcomings or weaknesses of each application. 
The AIR learning model is lacking in preparing problems. Students will have difficulty 
responding to the problems given and the make them anxious. The weaknesses of the AIR 
model are minimized by combining Guided Discovery learning model by giving problems 
related to daily examples or commonly experienced by students, dividing and facilitating 
students in groups to solve problems, and having group discussions that can give a sense of 
responsibility and confidence for students with high abilities to students low ability in sharing 
knowledge. 
The Guided Discovery learning model has a weakness that it can only be applied on 
certain topics of mathematics, requires a relatively long time to apply, and difficult to use on 
students who are relatively slow in learning so that it can cause frustration in learning. The 
weaknesses of Guided Discovery learning model are minimized by the AIR learning model by 
providing the learning needed in every mathematics learning material so that the learning 
process not only trains students to solve problems creatively but also trains them in practicing 
hearing and encouraging them to argue or issue their ideas both in discussion activities between 
groups and to the teacher. The process of reconstructing knowledge is not only obtained from 
the teacher but from the process of sharing knowledge from among students so that it helps 
students who are low inability to understand concepts or procedures relatively quickly 
compared to the learning that relies solely on teacher guidance. The existence of repetition of 
learning in the form of assignments, quizzes, and games is expected to better train the students 
in using the knowledge gained in solving problems and train the memory of what they have 
learned. 
 
 
Figure 2. Integrated Learning Models 
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Guided in the GECE learning model means providing guidance or assistance to be able 
to develop abilities independently in solving problems. The guidance is not only come from 
teachers but also from among students. Explained means learning must be through listening, 
arguing, expressing opinions, and responding. Collaborated means that learning must maximize 
the cognitive abilities of students in solving problems by connecting the knowledge they have 
with teaching material based on real-world concepts so that an exchange of ideas or solutions 
occurs. Evoked means to motivate students by giving challenges in the form of quizzes and 
competition games to arouse interest and motivation in learning. 
GECE is a learning model in the context of strengthening students' understanding of 
concepts through hearing and thinking ability by using guidance (assistance) in understanding 
and solving problems based on real-world concepts in active, meaningful and fun groups. As 
proposed by Aydin (2014) that to achieve concept understanding, it is necessary to use a 
problem-based approach so that students find solutions to real-world concepts (real-world 
problems) presented by the group with the guidance of teachers which will affect the level of 
their careers in future. Therefore the GECE learning model is felt appropriate in accommodating 
the students' poor concepts understanding. 
GECE learning model focuses on the construction of knowledge through questions 
related to students' daily lives or experiences so that they could better understand the concepts 
taught through the process of collaboration as well as the repetition that is useful to provide 
retention of knowledge. This is in line with the theory of constructivism that constructing 
knowledge is done by abstracting experiences as a result of student interaction with reality 
because the knowledge built based on reality will be relatively faster formed (Thobroni, 2015) 
This is in line with what was stated by Bruner and Piaget that in learning should pay attention 
to the experience, context, and complexity that allows extrapolation of student understanding 
(Asfar, AMIT, & Nur, 2018) There is an element of collaboration in making discoveries as one 
of the strategies in maximizing participation and energizing learning by producing strong 
motivation in constructing knowledge (Lin, 2015) In addition, the existence of repetition in 
learning through quizzes allows cognitive action to occur in learning because, through the 
repetition of the exercises, the learning material will last longer. 
Thus, the GECE learning model provides solutions in developing the ability to understand 
mathematical concepts through a systematic and directed process that prioritizes the knowledge 
construction process through collaboration, guidance, and strengthening the memory in the 
form of repetitions by giving tasks or quizzes that motivate students in learning. So that this 
learning model becomes a meaningful and fun alternative model to be applied in the learning 
process. 
 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION  
Based on the results of hypothesis testing using the Mann-Whitney test, the results of p 
<α (0,001 <0,005) which indicate that the application of the GECE learning model influences 
the students' mathematical concept understanding with N-gain of 0.62 (medium category). The 
effectiveness of the learning model was measured using Cohen's formula and obtained a value 
of 1.88 (high category) supported by a positive student response of 3.45. It means that the 
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integration of the Auditory Intellectually Repetition (AIR) learning model and Guided 
Discovery learning model effectively improves the understanding of the mathematical 
concepts. 
Based on the findings obtained in this study, it is expected that the application of Guided, 
Explained, Collaborated & Evoked (GECE) learning model could be more intensively used in 
mathematics learning so that students could better understand the concepts. It is also suggested 
for other researchers to examine other objects of students' example mathematical 
communication, problem-solving, critical-thinking, creative-thinking and so on through 
Guided, Explained, Collaborated & Evoked (GECE) learning model. 
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